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' THE TRIAL OP MAXIMILIAN,
"Galveston, Texas, June 188 o'clock P.

il. Advices from Queretaro to 'June Instate
that the trial of Maximilian, Miratnon and
Marques Was gtromfnally postponed till- June
4, really until after the fall of the City of Mex-
ico and Vera Cm. Maximilian ia in, better
health, and hopeful.,, i.. .in
SANTA ANIA PROCLAIMED IN TAiuTICO.

The Express publishes the following pro.
tutnriamcnto, which it gays is taken from a,
Tampico journal, and has reached this city
by private hand.

Article I. The garrison of Tampioo'and its
citizens have decided to disavow the Govern-
ment of Don Benito Juarez, as anti-nation-

and anti-patriot- ic . .;, j.. j
Secondi Repel and protest in due form

against the decrees of the 23d of April, 1867. ,
Third. That the garrison of Tauipioo and the

brigades of Bargas and Cenales - declare to
dettnd and sustain with all their means and
Sower the sovereignty of the State of

- Fourth. Protest equally against the act of
Don Benito Juarez, by which he has mort--

faged the States of Tamanlipas and Ban Luis
to the Government of the United States

of North America for $55,000,000.
Fi th. They recognize his Excellency Gene-

ral A. L. de Santa Anna as General-in-Chi-ef of
the Mexican Armies, and as President ad in-

terim of the Repnblio of Mexico.
Sixth. The garrison of Tampico places at

the disposal of General Santa Anna said city
and State, and all its material of war, and all
its resouroes, so as to enable him to sustain
and defend the sovereignty of the nation. ' "

Seventh. Ilis Excellency the General has to
support and adhere to the reformed laws,
which tolerate religious liberty, the free press,
etc. etc -- -

Eighth. As soon as he shall have taken of

the capital of Mexico, as ad interim
President, he " shall convoke a Congress of the
nation for the election of a President of the
Repnblio. - t ' "

Ninth. General P. F. is hereby authorized
to represent the Government of Tampico near
hii Excellency Goneral Santa Anna.

Tenth. The same will explain verbally to
his Excellency the General the intentions of
the Government of the State of Tamaulipas, as
well as'lts political and military situation. .

Eleventh. In case that his Excellency Gene-
ral A. L. de Santa Anna should have absented
himself from the city of New York, then Gene-
ral P. will immediately proceed to St. Thomas,
or to any other place where he may find his
Excellency, and comply with the object of his
commission. . .

Twelfth. His Excellency General Banta Anna
is solicited to declare his resolution within
three days after having received the present
communication, and to make it known to the
Government for its future action and cogni-
zance, etc Makuel Gardbtte, Secretary.

Tampico de Tamaulipas, May 20, 1867.

WHAT' JUAREZ WILL DO WITH MAX AMILIAN HE
WILL FBOUABLY BE SENTENCED TO DEATH AND

PAEDONBD.
Matamobab, June 4. A correspondent in

Monterey, tinder date of the 2d instant, writes
as follows: '

You doubtless have heard about the court-marti- al

of Maximilian, Mlramon. Mejia, Cas-tell-o,

and others, and thut they will all be shot.
No doubt Maximilian will ba found guilty of
usurpation, and tbe others of treason; but unless
I am very badly informed, tbe will
not be shot, and this notwithstanding they will
nring against mm tuaiunu.T iieifcM'.iiumurtlers committed under bis celebrated and
barbarous deoree of October. It Is said that as
many as thirty thousand were put to deatb
tinder that decree.

The Court will find him KUllty and he raty
be sentenced to death, but tbe Government will
pardon blm, or hold him prisoner until a oon-gre- ss

of the people is called, which will decide
the question. Tnls I am told by persons who
ought to know. Juaree is not so bitter against
Maximilian as against Marquee, Mlramon,
MeJ la, Almonte, Kaniirez.and tue rest ot the
traitors. - From the manifesto of Maximilian, a
copy of which I send you by this mail, you will
see that be lelieveB he must die.

From the files of papers I send you you will
observe bow unanimously tbe press has wheeled
Into line in favor of shooting poor Max. Until
recently it was either silent or moderate In
(one.

Do not believe anything about the killing of
Maximilian until it is oIllclHlly announced.
Thoe who are In "the ring" believe he will not
be shot; but for Mlramon, Mejla, and Castillo,
and otheis. there Is no change.

A special courier arrived at headquarters here
on tbe last mentioned date, bringing news from
Han Luis to the 27tn. A commission for the
trial of Maximilian, Mlramon, and Mejia had
been ordered to convene on the 2fHh. Opinions
were much divided as to their fate. The press
throughout the country is generally advocating
their death, while the belter class of Mexicans
oppose it. The opinion at headquarters here is
that they will be shot.

Tbe troops whloh had proceeded to Mexico,
numbering fifteen thousand men, were under
r'-ro- and of Corona.

A letter written by an officer of the Govern-
ment says that Juarez will proceed to Ouaua-luat- o.

thence to Morella, and thence to Mexico.
In addition to the military oflioers captured

at Queretaro were P. Manuel U. Aguerre, Im-tierl- al

Minister of Government, and eleven of

Over three0 thousand of the troops that had
started from Queretaro for the capital had been
ordered to return, as their presenoe there was
thought to be unnecessary.

ORGAJtlZATION OF A L AT QUERB- -

TAB0 APPLICATION OF IMPERIALISTS TO SERVE

IN THE LIBERAL ARMY REFUSED.

The official Bulletin extra. of Matamoras, June
1 avs "The Government has determined to

and without precipitation towards the
Srthouers captured at Queretaro, and to that
?nd had ordered a court-marti- al to assemble at

ol Queretaro on the morning of the mn
ultimof at 9 o'clock, rr the trial of Maximilian,
MTr.rfonoW"ngMdeocument. are taken from the
Official HulMin, of Matamoras, of J une 6. 1807:-nnmt- AiiO,

Msy 18. --TO his Exeelleno Oensral
lmmnder-lo-Chlei;-Uo- Excellent Sir:

fbVnHaluTwiM which hU Excellency Marshal
Tiuh has caused us to enter lino have terminated,

aeeire, iwum
S?n fitProper, with their respective ranks,
Snder theTOerof liberty, and they hereby .wear

We ?:.t humble and obedient servants:

.aulijdon.pla o inujr Lieutenant f
Becond Lieutenant of Cavalry;

Cavairy; uaUuy. t Kraele Pejulu.
v PeiHereuaLleui of

, tiviSry? Paul auySnVond Lieutenant of infantry.

i.oiiTTr "army or Opibations,
MH' "is A N DKB--J I Kir .

OF TH ITlKAlHjUABTltBS of
foreiguerslor thesupp"" " thereof from those who
tutloua, ".JwCSS o r lu.sons lu u unholy
tBV9.C,?if have violated the uaes observed among
v. sr. atlr tbe arms of tbe
. lvllhsed l'n?'?""nj tuuiu to surrender those
Kepubllo be

?J7h7 r onicX, that their

SndSy.'H.adquari.r. at L.' PYn""""e
furlslma, uelors Wueretaro jggjEpQ,

.... i ' I i. .1
GENERAL SANTA ANNA.

A CrBIOUS 8TATEMBNT ' C0NCERSINO HIS AP-- ,i

rEARANCl AX ALLEGED COSSriBACT AOAlJtST
HIM.

The newspapers of Inst evening announce!
that General Hnnta Anna, who has been in tillscountry for some mouths, bad left for Mex loo,
for the purpose of raising his standard agAln lu
that country, and a document was published in
the form of a proclamation, intended toslgual-ls- e

his arrival at Tampico, and the adhesion of
that city to his flag. .. . ..

We have received from the nephew of the
General very long and very extraordinary
statement,1 oa leu launl to but a very dlll'erfUt
face on this whole all'alr. It is know that when
the Oeneral first arrived in this country he
resided for a time at Elizabeth, New Jersey,
and afterwards in this city, lu Twenty-eight- h
street, from which nearly a year ago he re-
moved to Htaten Island, where he lived in a
house said, to belong to ' one Q. Naptiegyl,
a .Hungarian, already known in this
oountry, who seems from that time, with
two or three' other persons, to have had
complete control of the person and movements
ot the Mexican Oeneral. We had, some months
since, a very full report of certain transactions
at the noose, which seemed to Indicate that the
Oeneral was really held as a prisoner, for the
private purposes of the clique by whom he was
surrounded, and who had made h.m believe
that they were preparing the way for a military
expedition to Mexico, with him at its head.
Tbe proof, however, seemed insufficient to
warrant lta publication, and it was accordingly
,withheld. (
; The Oeneral'a nephew, himself also named
Lopez de Hants Anna, now states that ou the
Uth of August, 1806, his uncle, thou iti the city,
requested him to arrange some lawsuits which
he bad on hand, to his great loss and inconve-
nience, whioh be succeeded in doing. He after-
wards visited his uncle on Htaten Island, but
disapproving what Naphegyl was dolu In
.regard to his affairs, he left the house writing
a letter to bis uncle concerning statements for
which Naphegyl caused blm to be arrested.
Hearing that his uncle was sick, he called on
,tbe 2d of March last to see him, but was refused
admtttnr, ce. ',. i

Procuring an order from the 'Court, he suc-
ceeded on the 4lb, 1 Itb, and 15th of May, in ob-
taining access to htm, but as he was not allowed
to see T.lm alone, their conversation was upon
commonplace topics. Hts nncle told him on
the loth. Iiowever, to tall on tbe 20th, wheu he
would (.lve him a poer of attorney, with in-
structions to the eourts for hts relief.
!A (ley or two afterwards be wis Informed that
in November,, 1866, General Banta Anna had
been induced to prepare and sign a mortgage
for 750,100 on hie estates in Mexico and Ht.
Thomvs three persons being therein named as
trustees. Upon this mortgage bonds were pre-
pared, engraved, and slKOed by Banta Auua
to be disposed rf in the market, and mouey
thus raised for the military expedition to
;Mexlco.
i Banta Anna has never since seen the bondsnor any proceeds from them. The first Instal-
ment of interest upon them talis due on the 1st
of July, audit is supposed the intention is, in
default of payment, to foreclose the mortgage,
and thus secure the transfer of tbe General'slarge estates. Tbe person from whom the
nephew obtained Ibis information gave him a
note embodying it, andaddlngthatSanta Anna
would lose all his property if be did not atonoe
file a protest lu the district where his estates
are' situated and compel the parlies (whose
iinmes were given) to cancel the mortgage,
i On tbe 18th of May the nephew went to see
the GeneralJout was told he was sick and could
not be seen. He bad procured an order from
the Court foradmlsslon, but to no purpose aperson named Vermilye, who had been selected
as counsel forSanta Anna by his advisers, shut-lin- g

the door in his face. This was repeated on
tbe 21st. On the tatter occasion Mr. Vermilye
brought him the fol'owlng note, purporting to
come from bis uncle:

"Denr Antonio: I am sickly Just now, and It Is Im-
possible for me to see you. J wish to see you, too, but
It shall be Weduesdav after at II A.M.Nobody will put an obstacle, and with this note you
Shall prtsenl yourself. Y our uncle that loves vou.
, i. "ANTONIO."
) Believing this note to be fictitious, the nephew
called on tbe 2llh and 81st, Instead of the day
appointed. On both occasions be was unable to
see bis uncle. On the 4th of this month be
Called, nnd was told his nncle was dining out.
The next day the Herald contained an an-
nouncement of the General's intended depar
ture ior Mexico, saying mat tne statement was
made on tbe authority of his friends. On In-
quiry the nephew ascertained that Naphegyl
had moved a few days before to Mill Pond, on
tbe island, and a Mr. Phillips, who bad called
there, was told that the General had left for
Havana two weeks before. On the 10th the
nephew called again, and was told that bis
nncle was in, but could not be seen. He forced
his way to his uncle's room, but did not find
him there.

The young Banta Anna accounts for this sud-
den and mysterious disappearance upon a very
different theory from that of his having gone
to Mexloo. He says his uncle's mind, in conse-
quence of bis advanced age and many sutler-Ing-

bos become feeble, and that be is very
easily made the dupe of designing persous who
gain bis confidence. He says he has conducted
a large correspondence (as be supposed) with
Secretary Seward, with George Law, w. H.
Asplnwall, and other prominent and influen-
tial persons from all ot whom be received
assurances of aid in bis expedition to Mexloo.
The nephew believes that be is now kept oon.
cealed. probably with bis own assent, some
where in this country, for the purpose of com-
pleting the foreclosure of the mortgages ou bis
estates.

Under these circumstances, and being unable
to obtain any redress from courts of law, the
nephew makes this statement in order that the
public may understand the risks they takeinbuying the bonds issued on the mortgages of
bis uncle's estates. These estates are in Mexloo,
cost 8350,000, and were sequestered by Maxi-
milian a year ago, but under circumstances
which really protect them from alienation in
the way proposed.

Tbe narrative is certainly one of curious and
remarkable interest. Events will probably
soon test its truth. JV. V. Times.

. OBITUARY.
MRS. RICHARD C. M'CORMICK.

The wife or the Hon. Richard C. M'Cormlck,
Governor of Arizona, died at Prescott, Arizona,
on theSOth of April. Mrs. M'Cormlck was the
daughter of Isaao It. Hunt, Esq., of Rahway,
New Jersey, and went to Arizona in November,
1805. Bhe was an intrepid traveller, and had,
with her husband, from whom she was never
separated, visited all parts of that wild Terri-
tory, winning, through her amiable and bene-
volent disposition, and refined, though unos-
tentatious manners, and ber glowlug interest
in tbe affairs of lite country, a remarkable hold
upon popular esteem and affection. Mrs. M'Cor-
mlck was 'U years of age at tbe time of ber
death. -

The War on the Plains.
St. Lotus, June 19. 6m aha despatches say

that the Governor has appointed O. P. Mason
Chief Justice of Nebraska vs. George Little de-
ceased.

Mr. Reed, the Superintendent of the Union
Tactile Railroad, has Just arrived from the
North riatle.au d says that the work on the
roud will have to be abandoned, unless more

from the Indiaus is given. GeneralSrotectlonis at North Platte.
The following despatch has been sent to Gene-

ral Grant and the Secretary of the Interior:
Omaha, June 6. If Oeneral Uuford has reported

what the telegraph attribute, to hlra In reicard to
Indian affairs, he In guilty of reckless nilHiepruHenta-lion- .

or of criminal stupidity. A warfare Is now
being-- carried on upon the plaint by lavage Indians la
small parlies against the defenseleH. settlers, aud on
the railroad surveying parties and laborers, barbarous
and unprovoked. The Government must not be de-
luded by any such reports as Ilnlord's.

JQUN M THAYElt, U. B. Senator.

markets by Telegraph.
New York, June 1. Stock, dull and lower. Chicago

and Hock Island, W; Heading. 107V. Canton, 44,'i; Krle,
W. Cleveland and Toledo, liil : Cleveland and

Pittsburg aud Fort Wayne. t7; Michigan
Central, 11 Michigan Southern. ': New York
Central Ml: Illinois Central. Cumberland

Virginia 87; Mlsourl to, SS'a! Hudson
ltiverm United tates .. jssj, iiohi
coVlstU, 106V, do. 186. Iir7.i new issue, lunvleu-forties- ,

100S,; Heveu-thlrtle- s. first ime, otIU; t l

others, lOti.' Money, f cent, blerliug. 10. dold,

FROM EUROPE.
' '

THE "NO-rOFER- RIOT IN BIRMINGHAM.
The New York Jtrald of this morning says:
"Following directly upon the announcement

of a red republican riot in London, at whloh the
omnous liberty cap was hoisted, we have the
news by ttie cable of a still more formidable
outbreak at Birmingham, wbioli is attributed
to anti. Popery infiueucea. It is staled that two
ot the principal si reels of the city had been
taken possession of by the rioters, aud wero
completely sacked at an early hour yesterday,
nCathollo ctmpel being among the places at--,
tacked, liy 8 o'clock lu the afternoon the whole
of the city was lu possession of the rioters. The,
efiottsof the locttl authorities to restore order'
bad proved Ineffectual, aud large bodies of
regular troops had been sent by the Govern-
ment to put a slop to the further destruction of
property.

"The origin attributed to this Birmingham
riot will excite a good deal of surprise. It is
Incredible to us here that purely fanatical influ-
ences should have led to such alarming results
without premonitory indications of any kind.
We have been hearing a good deal, it is true, of
the displeasure excited by the rltuallstio teu-denc- lea

of a portlou of the Protttstaut clergy;
but the excitement was. for the most part, con-
fined to tha upper clashes. Among the great
body of the people the feeling In regard to them
nppeured lobe one of utter iudlfrereuce.

"The struggle nmonp; them for bread and for
a share of political power waa too absorbing to
render them over-sensitiv- e to doctrinal eccen-
tricities. Of all other places, we should say,
liirrolngham was the least likely to be carriedaway bj any strong genseof Indignation on the
subject. Its nopnlallou Is of a very mixed char-
acter, and tbe Roman Catholics form no incon-
siderable portion of It. It is, therefore, difficult
to understand why, without any sort of pre-
liminary threatenings, this war should have
been isised against them.' The fowling whloh

tied to the Lord Oeorge Gordon riots, in 1780,
was to be accounted for by an organized system
of religious agitation culminating under the
incitements of an eloquent fanatic

."In Birmingham there has been noticeable
nothing or this kind of late, wbieli would
account for tbe religious, outbreak.
Taken as an Isolated fact; we should, there-or-e,

feel puzzled to explain it; but following
so immediately after tbe Loudon rlot,whlch was
uumistukeably revolutionary in its Character,
we are forced to tbe conclusion thnt the fanati-
cal 'motive assigned to it is a mere cloak to
cover up the revolutionary object.' If we are
correct In this asai motion, tbe crisis in which
Knglend finds herself ia indeed one of a most
alarming character.
' ' It was easy to be seen, from certain declara-
tions of Mr. Bright lust yeur, that the condi-
tions of Parliamentary reform put forward by
the opposition were not the final measures
at which he and those acting with him
aimed. His ulterior views were Indicated by
the threats which he uttered in the event of
i heir being rejected. ' Making allowance for
tbe difference of the times, his speeches were
as violent as any of those with which Mlrabe.au
ushered In tbe first French revolution: and
nowthetialn of circumstances which follows
upon bis menaces offers a singular analogy
with those which marked the period to which
we refer. The Tories, like the advisers of the
French King, are conceding everything de-
manded of them that does not aim directly at
overturning existing institutions. Nothing
will, however, satisfy the masses short of man-
hood suffrage, the abolition of the law of primo-
geniture, and tbe redistribution of the vast land
monopolies held by the nobility. This la not to
be wondered at. Staggering under a pressure
of taxation which paralyzes their energies and
reduces them even in early manhood to hope-let- s

pauperism, they see but one remedy for the
evils by which they are oppressed. Reform to
them means nothing but a party shibboleth, by
Which one set of political taskmasters displaces
another. What they want, and will not rest
Satisfied without, are those great radlcul change
which only revolution can eff ect; and this tbey
will have, sooner or later, in spite of all the re-
sistance that may be offered to it.
i "It may be that this Birmingham outbreak la
no part of the scheme in which the London riot
had Its origin, and was started by the Govern-
ment to countercheck the revolutionary ten-
dencies of the day. Nothing would more effeo-tuul- iy

accomplish this than the imparting to
the movement a religious and fanatical char-
acter. Such manoeuvres have been resorted to
by English statesmen when they found otner
means of resistance fail them; and what they
have done once tbey may do again. This Bir-
mingham outbreak Is of tooforraldable a char-
acter, however, and Is too serious In its conse-
quences to the foreign as well as domestic trade
of the kingdom to warrant us in accounting for
it in this way. It will be found, we believe,
that It is but one of a series of revolutionary
movements, assuming various pretexts, by
which it is intenued to undermine public con-
fidence and bring about an entire change In the
institutions of tbe British empire."

THE ATTEMPT ON TUE CZAR.
GBAKD FRENCH MILITARY REVIEW IN H0N0H OP

THE EMFEROK ALEXANDER A SPLENDID ARMY
SPECTACLE RETURN OF THE EMPERORS TO THE
Tl'ILEHIE8 ATTEMPT TO SHOOT THE CZAR IN-

TENSE EXCITEMENT RBJOICINO IN TUX EVENING.
Paris, June 7. Tbe grand review given In honor ot

tbe Kmperor of Itusxia and tbe King of Prussia, tbe
preparations for which have so long engaged the
attention of the M In letter ot War, came oil yesterday
In the liols de Jioulogue wiib unuoualled sulendir
and eclat. The weather was must auHplcloua. The
skies were clouded and the Intense heat was tempered
by a cool, crisp, Invigorating breeze which m.tde
existence on the plain not only endurable but agree-
able. The day was naturallyconsidered by the people
an a holiday, and tbey moved out to the iiuls de
Boulogne by thousands.

Indeed, no scene in France ever drew more people
together than that of yesterday, Five hundred thou-
sand must have witnessed the dlxplay, either at the
field or on the roads leading to it through which the
Imperial or royal visitors passed. Along the slopes of
tbe gentle acclivities which overlook tbe broad Held
tbe people clustered in dense masses, and crowded
up to tbe very lines of soldiers who surrounded the
tbe space devoted to the review. In the trees thou-sait- d

ot enterprising and active men and boys bad
perched, and Irom their brei ly and leafy lookout
watched tbe kaleidoscopic shilling of the bright
masses on the green sward below,

Tbe grand pavilions ol the Jockey Club bad been
secured by the Government. The one ou the right of
the Imperial pavilion was occupied by the diplomatic
corps, foreigners ol distinction, aud members of the
Government- - Tbe other pavilions were given up to
fortunate people who could obtain tickets. There was
plenty of room, and tbe arraugementi lor the accom-
modation of tfce guests were adaiirable.

bhorlly belore o'clock the impress Eugenie,
by the Prince Imperial, the Princess

Koyal ot Prussia, and tbe Grand Duchess Marie of
HuBHla, each accompanied by their ladies In waiting,
msde their appearance In the lodge, add were re-
ceived with loud acclamations ot welcome by the
people.

Tiia Empress of France wore a lilac-colore- silk
dress, and appeared to be In most excellent health
and spirits.

Tbe Princess Royal of Prussia wore a blue silk
dress, and ber face was wreathed with smiles.

The Grand Duchess Marie of Kussla was attired la
an elegant and rich white silk, maguiilcently
trimmed. Rer hat and parasol were of tbe same
color.

The little Prince of France, who seemed to be en-
tirely recovered from his late Illness, wore bis simple
school habit ot black. Throughout he watched the
spectacle with tbe greatest Interest

Tbe other Imperial occupaulot the lodge was the
brother of the Trcuon of Japan, a little almond-eve- d

boy of fourteen or fifteen years of age, gorgeously
dressed In blue silk, and wearing ou the back of hU
flowing robes the white mark or bl rank. Ills h tlr
was combed back from his forehead, lightly rolled In
a queue, which was brought forward and pinned on
the tip of his bead the whole liberally plastered
with oil and pu'te. lu his belt he carried the two
swords of his rank, one elegantly ornamented with
precloui Jewels, lie sat during the review by the side
ol the Prince linperiul, aud kept his eyes as widely
open as losslulu as the review proxressed, and
throughout preserved a wonderful silence. The
ladles were, of course, In the most elegant toilettes,
not only In the Imperial pavilion, but at all points,
and added greatly to the brilliancy of the scene.

A I about a o'clock the bugles at tbe Porte de Bou-
logne sounded the flourish, and atonoe the bugleiaud
drums along the entire Hues of troops took up the sig-
nal and rolled It vigorously around as the Emperor ot
France and tiie Emperor of Kussla and the King of
Prussia passed the gate at tbe bead of an immense
star) and eulered the place of review.

The Emperor Mapoleoa wore the uniform of tha
General-ln-Chlef- . ana over it the cordon of the Order
OIHI. Andrew of HiiBsla.

To his leit rode the bluff, hearty, vigorous old King
ot Prussia, In full unllorm, with flowing black aud
white leathers from his black helmet with Its lamous
spike peak. Over his lull shoulder rested tbe broad
red cordon of the Legion of Honor.

ffext hi in wasthe IV.ar of all the Russian, in the
uniform of a General of the Guard, wearing the grand
cordon of the Legion of Honor, and a number of
other decorations, Juted ui a rich laddle-clotb- ,

sm-- is tli other sovereigns rode on, he had a simple
bear skin under Ms snddle. doubtless the fruit of one
nf bis many siiccemlul bunts In the wild near 81.
PilersMirg. Tall, weJI formed, and of graoerul ear-nae- e.

the I'rar bad not bis equal on horseback In tbe
entire field

1 he staff of the Emperor was eicmtdlngly large and
brilliant. Otllcers rom sverv civilised nation swell d
his rorft nr. to sacks from tha Don. ofheers of lh
In, perh I Gna'd or Russia and of the Guard of Prus-
sia, Irom the British army, and that of the Unit d
H aies, and even Arabs from to deserts trotted alter
hi Mhjesiy at the review.

The variety of uniforms was wonderful. Every
f pet si arm of the service, with Us uniform peculiar
lo different nations, seemed to be represented In t'i
staff, snd the Varied colors the white of the Russian
and I'rumian Guards men among; whom waa Hlv
maik, whose pen Is more reared than bis sword; the
red ot the Cnstack of the Hon anti of the British olll-re- r:

the lleht Austrian blue and the dark S ue ol the
Xepiildlc of the Weet. gleamed brightly In tb clear
slraithe grand cortege swept along, , with the sol-
dierly Cent Gardes bringing up tbe rear, with flashing
cnirasses aud gleaming sabres.

Tbe Imperial party moved down the line at a slow
trot, the troops presenting arms and tbe bands play,
log the Russian national hymn. On reaching a point
before; the Imperial pavilion tbe Emperor and his
stair balled, and the Emperor of Russia rode lorward
to the optt, and. taking oil" bis helmet, saluted theEmpress, the Grand Duchess, and the royal party.
Then the King of Prussia followed, and also greeted
tbe occupants of the Imperial toy, and Unnlly Napr
leon rotie up doffed bis chapeau, and, after a lew
momenta' conversation with the royal party, turned
again and placed hiumelf at the bead of his stalf to
complete i lie review. H la Majesty was most warmly
received by the populace, wherever Ibey crowded ou
bis'llne of march.

The En reior of the French had tbe point ol honor
en the right, next Mm was the O.nr, and next to blm
was the King of Prussia. In tbe second line bckwere the Grand Dukes ITInln aud Vlutilruir, tne
Prime Koyal or Prussia, the Duke of Ieuchteuburg,
General Von Wo'tke, Count Bismark, Prince Dolgo-reuk- l,

and Count Bchouvalotf. Marshals Niel aud
Vulllanl, General Fieury, Count Adelberg, and I
know not all whom.

I may plat e In the second line to tbe right of his
Majesty, General libbets, ot New York; General
Marring, of Illinois; General Tevls, or Maryland;
General Titus, of New Ilamptrhlre; Colonel ileluift,
ol New York; Major Mills, of California, and Major
Bowles, of Massachusetts, American olticers who
were invited by Ibe Emperor to ride In his slatT at the
review, ant!were the recipients, I may add
of the most delicate attentions from the staff of his
Majesty.

When hlsMaJeity was in position. Marshal Oanro-ber- t
gave the order for the troops to pass in review,

and tbe brilliant pageant began. The Infantry passed
by regiments, with pioneers at tbelr head, followed by
tbe drum cori and mulc Tbe company fronts were
not lees than one hundred men, and the regiments
swent bv at a quick step. First passed lue battalion
of Cadets of 8alnt Cyr, o' lowed by ibe Infantry or lh
line of the First Army Corps; alter these came the
guards, led by Marshal Kegnault de Halnt Jean
d'Aogely, the men moving with splendid regularity
and precision. Then came the artillery, battery
Iront, both horse and dismounted batteries moving at
a trot. Tbelr march was splendid, and elicited great
applause,

while the carriage was rising the we ascent
that leads Irom the romantic cascade to thecharmlnir
Pre C'atelan, a young Pole or tbe name ot BlusoofkV
look deliberate aim at tha Emperor of Russia, and
discharged a double-barrelle- d pistol at his body. Tue
shot fnlled to take effect; but belore tbe vile miscreant
could know of tbe result ot bis Insane attempt be tired
tbe second tube, which exploded In bis bands. Tnls
shot most torinnntely failed ol its object, but the most
Intense excitement aim testing was caused by tbe
almost stmt Itaneous disoharge ol tbe firearm.

The Em eror's carriage checked lis progress for an
Insiant, nut neither Napoleon or the Emperor Alex-
ander changed a muscle of tbe face. Tbey were
quiet and perfectly cool. The Emperor ot France
quietly ordered the postilions to move on. "For-
ward," said he, aud the carriage again resumed its
usual speed.

A soldier of the escort of the Cent Garde, with admi-
rable presence of mind, dashed from the line and cut
the vile wretcb down, and then the crowd, wbicb was
paralyzed for a moment by the shot, sprang forward
upon the culprit like so many famished wolves, and
assailed hlra with blows, kicks, and maledictions,
lie was Immediately beaten almost to death. A sol-
dier grasped him by the throat and strangled hlra,
while the enraged populace seized him and pulled
an heat him until the fellow fainted, and fell again
as dead upon the ground.

To-da- y thanks have been offered to the Most High
In the KiiBsian Church, lor the provldeailal escape of
tbe Emperor yesterday, which his Majesty attended
lo person.

A large number of distinguished persona have
offered him their fe'lcltatlons. and the Americans are
now signing an address to him, conveying their sense
of gratitude ut his escape. It will be presented
through General lilx. or next day. iV. Y.
Herald. .

A BRILLIANT SCENE AT TUE OPERA
IN PARIS.

The Taria correspondent of New York
Times thus speaks of the visit of Royalty
to the Opera:

"After the races on Sunday tbe Imperial
party paid a visit to the Prince Imperial at 8t.
Cloud. At this charming retreat be pursues his
studies and exercises in quiet, out or tne ex-
citement which would surround blm at the
Tullerles. He Inherits from bis mother a deli-
cate and sensitive nature, scarcely consistent
with robust health. Tbe Km press is capable of
great exertion, and does not shrink from
fuiigue, but for months past she has not been
able to bear the strong odors of flowers. Ac-
cordingly, at the grand gala at tbe Opera last
night, the Imperial Box, enlarged so as to oc-
cupy the whole front of tbe theatre I mean
lh whole dress circle opposite the stage con-
tained no plants or flowers. 11 ut it blazed with
diamonds. On the other hand, the stage
was covered with real roses, from tbe gardens
of the liols de Boulogne. Never have I seen the
roses of Paris in sucb magnificence as at this
moment.

"At 8 o'clock yesterday morning, there was a
line of nearly a hundred persons formed at the
bureau of the opera, whloh opens at 10, to get
placestosee, not the fourth acl of 'L'Afiloilue,'
not the second of 'La Giselle,' buttheCztr of
ItuHHla, the Emperor and Empress of Frauce,
and half the royalty and nobility of Europe.
At night tbe house blazed without and wlthiu
with a perfect splendor of lights and decora-
tions. The vicinity was Illuminated. The stalls
were thirty francs, and all the unreserved seats
at proportional prices. Tbe crush of carriages,
tbe magnificence of costumes, you may
imagine ; but court and military etiquette to-
gether give an order in France to these great
spectacles more striking and impres-
sive than their magnlfleence. In accord-
ance with the Russian custom, tbe Imperial
party was received by the audience without
any demonstration. The Czar and the Empress
came forward and saluted; then the Emperor
and tbe Princess Koyal of Kussla, then all took:
the places which their rank assigned them.
The orchestra played the Kussluu national
anthem, and tue performance commenced.
Tbe best singers in Paris took part in the opora.
Tbe smallest parts in th ballet were filled on
this occasion by the first class of dancers. At a
little past midnight the wonderful spectacle
was over. In the street there was no etiquette
to prevent cheering, and the reception of the
astembled sovereigns, ou their arrival and de-
parture, was as demonstrative as need be but
the French are scarcely ever noisy on suoh oc-

casions. On tbe race-cours- e the hearty hurrahs
were English. Iu a French crowd vou bear a
few exclamations of ' Vive I' Etnpereur!'

"Tbe splendor of the Imperiul box at the opera,
In the midst of all the blaze of light and beauty,
of riches and magnlfleence around it, may be
imagined from the following plan, which will
snow you tbe arrangement or tbe Imperial and
Koyal assemblage; each of tbe following illus-
trious personages, be it observed, bavlog his or
ber attendants, suitable to their rank, aud all
with appropriate costumes aud decorutlons:

THE IMPERIAL BOX

Trlnce J. Mil rat.
Puke of Leltcbleuburg,

Princess Eugenie.
Grand Duke W ultllmlr.

Print ess Louis of If esse.
Hereditary Grand liuke.

Princess Royal of Prubsla.
Empkkoh Napoleon.
KmI'KKOK Ai.kxandub,

en lots Euoknik.
Princess hoyal of Prussia.

Grand Duehess Mary of Russia,
Prince Louis of Hesse.

Princess Mathilda.
Prince Ferdinand ot Hesse,

princess I Murat.
Prince of Baxe Weimar.

Brother of tbe Talcoun,
"Arrange these In the dress clrole of the most

brilliant theatre you can oonoulve, with their
attendant celebrities grouped behlud them, in
a bouse tilled with the cream of the oreatu of
tbe most brilliant capital In tbe world, and you
have a spectacle compared to whloh that of the
stage offered but slight atlraotious to theourloua
or thoughtful vluttor. The two Emperors aud
the sons of the Czar were dressed la brilliant
uniforms, as well as many others, while the
Imperial and Koyal ladies, among whom the
Empress shines suoreme in beauty as in power.
all wore their diadems, and all biased and glitr
tereu wnn most precious gems,".

SECOND EDITION

FBOM EUROPE TO-DA- Y

Flaaaee attd Commercial Report to Noon,
By th Allantio Cable. . .1

London, June 111 Noon. Consols for money.
MJS; United Htates Five-twentie- 73; IllinoisCentral, 79; Erie K. R., 3i.I.IVKKF0014 Jnne 19 Noon. Cotton Is firmand nnohaoged; Orleans middlings, 115:d.t up-
land middling, 1IU .

Corn has declined to Ss. 9J. Other articles areunchanged.
i . .

THE TRIAL OF JOHH H. SURRHTT. '

1 '" Proceeding:! To-da- y.

Washinotoh, Jnne 19. The trial of John It. Snr-ra- tt
was resumed this morning In the Criminal Court,

before Judge Fisher. Tbe Court-roo- was, as usual,
crowded. For th first time since the trial com-
menced, a tew ladles occupied seats within the bar asspectators.

The prisoner was brought Into Court at 10 o'clock,when tbe Court was Immediately opened.Judge Fisher said that on Mondav a question was
raised reunestloR the Conrt to ordr the prosecution to
disclose to tbe defense tbe names of their witnesses.He had reflected upon this subject, and could find no
am bority to allow blm to make such no order. Thematter was to a great extent within the discretion of
ttie C ourt, bnt It appeared to him that to pursue thecourse asked by the defense would be taking theot the case rrom the prosecution, and would,by disclosing the names of witnesses, prejudice (heir
case. He conltl see no good reason why the order
should be granted, hot be could conceive ofmany, why It should not. Judge Fisher
also decided adversely rpon the application mdo by
tne counsel lor tbe defense, that they be allowed to
recall tbe witness lteed. for aOer
another wltuess, not now bore, sball have arrived.
TheOnurt said the counsel could at tbe tlm cross-examin- e

any witness at length and go over every
word of tils examlnatlon-l- n chief, and to permit wit-
nesses to be recalled for cross examination might
have the effect to lenrthen tit trial without much
good really being effected. Tbe examination of wit-- ,
n esses was then resumed.

Mr, Carell Hobart was sworn and examined by Mr,
Plerrepont. Tbe witness is conductor oi a train on tbeVermont Central Railroad. The witness rnns from
While Hlver Junction 10 St. Albans, on tha direct line
Irom Boslen to Montreal. While Hlver Junction la
ins mhes from Burlington. The Vermont Central
Ballroad.and the Canada and Vermont aud Canada
roads unite at Essex Junction. At Essex Junction
the train tbe wltueui runs takes the passengers from
Burlington to Bt. Albans. Between April 10, ISA, and
April 2D, 165, the witness was conductor on the road,
and witness got the passengers frjm tbe first trip or
the boat up the lake In April. Tha witness does oo,
think it was stormy on that occasion. Witness'
train left White River Junction at IPs P. M., and
went directly to Bt. Albans.

The pr soner was asked to stand up.
Q. v ill ynu now tell what hanoened that morning?

A. I got to Essex Junction at A o'clock on Tueedav
morning with the passengers from Burlington on the
boats of Lake Cbamplaln. As I went through the
train, betwten the passenger car and the sleeping
car. I found two men on the platform of the passenger
car. I asked the men tor their licsets, or rroney, and
they said thev bad no money, that tbey bad been un-
fortunate. One or the mea was I all, and had on a
close-fittin- g sknll-cap- , short coat, and a scarf
over his collar, and starch on hts vest;
the other man was a short, thick-set- , sandy
complexlonad man, and whiskers around his lace; he
was a lougb-lookin- g man; I cau't state how he was
dressed: be wore a slouch hat; I spoke with him to
come In the car, and be came in, and said they had
been untnrtunnte; that three of them had been to
New York at work, and the third one with them got
up in the night aud look all the money, leaving them
destitute; they said they were anxious to get to
Canada: I told them I could not carry them through,
and that I would leave tbem at Milton, tbe next sta-
tion; at the next station I forgot tbem, and in pass-
ing through tba car I saw tbem
again, aud they said tbey must gat
to Franklin; Franklin Is fourteen miles northwest
of M. Albans, and four miles from tbe Canada line:
they said they would go on toot to Franklin; the
tall man did all tbe talking; in the begtningot tbe
talk the tall man would Imitate broken English aathough be waa a Canadian, but when he oeoama
animated he spoke In very plain English; the tallman's bands were while and delicate, and were notat all like a laboring man's bands; at Ht. Alban s Mr.
Lock llu was standing at ihe deoot, and I said to Mr.
Lock II ti, "I think those men have beat me;" the men
did not hear this; they then went out Into the street,
and I do not recollect seeing them altertvards; thetrain from st.Albaus would arrive at Montreal at

HO A.M.
Q. Have you seen any one In the Court House who

looks like tbe tall man you speak off A. The man
who stood up, tbe prisoner, looks very much like blm
In build and appearance; he wore a skiill-- ip and a
moustache, but no whiskers; I cannot tell from his
face, but be looks very much like him la geueral
appearance.

Mr. Plnrrepont asked tbe witness about the hand-
kerchief found at bU Albans, but It was objected lo
by Mr. firad ley, and tbe question was withdrawn.

It was here agreed to between the counsel that any
time table, duly certified, of any route between Wash-
ington and Canada, should be put in evidence with-
out objection.

d by Mr. Bradley The witness was
not sure ot tbe date of tbe first trip of the steamer In
April, 1H65, and it waa on a Tuesday, but the witness
does not recollect the date: the witness runs trom
St. Albans to House's Point every alternate morning

Passengers tor Montreal go first to Rouse's Po iut: at
Rouse's Point there are two trains, one running to
Ogdensburg and the other to Moutreal, arriving-- at
Ihe latter place at 9'45. Tbe train arriving at Rouse's
Point at 6 o'clock from Montreal, leaves Montreal at
S o'clock. The train for New York via Albany leaves
Essex Junction at 8 P.M. At White River Junction
tbe train leaves for New York via Hpriogtleld at t it.

The train leaving Montreal at 8 o'clock P. M. arrlvej
at White River at 110 A. M. The witness does njt
recollect that the tall man referred to bad a bear I.
Tbe tall man did not look particularly fair; he looked
rusty, and as though he had been without sleep. At
that time the passengers from Troy aud Albany in
tbe morning train did not he over at Rutland.

By Mr. Pierrcpont In the beginning of nuvlgatlon
the boats were Irregular, and the time re'erred to
above was upon the arrival of tb,e first bout that
sea on.

Mr. Charles H. BUnn was next sworn, and exam-
ined by Mr. Plerrepont The witness Is a clerk 'n the
Welden House, at Hi. Albans, Vermont; between
April 10 and IS. 1M2, ha was employed as night
watchman at tbe depot of tbe Vermont Central
Railroad, at Burlington. Tbe first trip made by
the boat that season was on Monday, April
17. It was four bonra late. It arrived at
la o'clock midnight; be was on watch In the depot
that night; two men came In the depot, one tall and
tbe other abort, and asked to stay there until tbe
train left for Montreal at 4 A. M.: tbe boat was irom
While Hall, with passengers from New York; the
tall man asked to sleep in the depot: he did so, aud I
called him at 4 o'clock A. M. on Tuesday, April 18:

afier tbe tall man went out, I picked up something
where be was lying (a white cambric handkerchtel was
shown aud examined); the witness recognized
the bandkerchlet as tbe one be nicked up where the
tall man was lying: the handkerchief bears the
name of "J. H. Burrall;" that name was on the
haudkercblef wben It was picked up; alter I picked
up the handkerchief aud discovered the name I
showed It to the agent of the railroad company: I
do not know that the agent communicated the fast
at Bt. A lbans; I never saw the two men afieratards.

No oross exsmlnatlon.
Mr. Bcljilon Orello was next called and examined

by Mr. Plerrepont. He was living near the Navy
Yard, in Iho.V kept a restaurant In Ford's Theatre,
aud knew J. W. ltoolh by sight; he knew Bootb live
or six years before: he kuew David Harold and
Atr.erott; he saw Harold at 5 o'clock on tbe day of the
assassination, and ho saw Alzerott ten minutes alter
thai; Harold aud witness walked together and saw
Atr.erott at tbe Kirkwood House; I was coming down
Tenth street, aud Harold met me and asked If I saw
J. W. Booth; I said I did at II o'clock A. M., at the
theatre. I bad also seen Bootb at 4 o'clock on horse-
back; be rode a small grey horse; then Harold said.
"You know General I.ee Is in town." I replied I had
not beard It: Harold said, "Yes, he Is at Wlllard's,
and It vou will walk with me we will see something
about it."

As we were passing Klrkwood's, AUerolt was sitting
on tbe steps, aud Harold stopped lo speak with hiui.
Harold aud the witness then walked up to Wlllard's,
and Harold talked lo two young men there. Tbe wit-
ness could not bear the conversation, but when
Harold parted with the men he said, "You will he
thereto-night.- " He then walked towards drover's
Theatre, and I noticed that Harold walked lame.
Wheu near 111 e theatre. Herold oullfd un his nanls.
and I saw a long (aggor handle protruding from his
bootleg. I asked blm what lie was going to do with
in I. Jiesaiu ne waa going to tbe country at uight,
and such were bandy there.

o. Do you see any one lu the Court who looks like
the man to whom Harold sail, "Will you be tbereto- -
nhiht?''

The witness answered by pointing out the prisoner.
He looked very uiuoh like the man. but the witness
could not see whether he was tha same manor not.
He wine no beard, but bad a slight moustache.

Cross-examin- by Mr. Bradley. I'be witness Is ac-
quainted with Mr. Gilford aud Mr. Hess, who were at
Ford's Theatre; he did uot see either of them In front
of the Ibeulre that night, and does not recollect whe-
ther any soldiers were sitting lu trout of tne Ins ure;
thi re was a great crowd there; he was In Ihe reslau.
rant when the (resident was shot; the clock, of the
theatre is In tbe centre of the passage-wa- y opposite
the door.

Ths Court took a recess.

Tab Cablb. An English paper reports that
the earnings of the Atlantio Cable for the last
two months amount to over 70,000.

(

FINANCE AND COMMERCE. '

1Orncx of mi KvEwma Tbliwjiiapb.I
Wednesday, Jane 19. 1M7. I (

There was rather moro disposition to operate ,
in Stocks this morning, but prices were without
any material change. Government bonds woro 1

firmly held. 10 10s sold at 100: August 7 30s at ,
1064; and '65 8-- at 1071. no change. 110 was ,
bid lor '62 6 20s; 1121 tor 6 of 1R81: lOflf for'64 '

and 109 ior July, '65, City loans v
continue in fair demand; the new Issue sold at .

a slight advance; and old do. at 85, an "

advance of 4. .' ';' ., u j ...

Quotations of Gold 10 i A. M. 1371: 11 A. M.,
138; 12 M., 13PJ; 1 P. M., 138J. an Advance ef
on the closing price last evening.' .i

Tbe prose earning of Union Pacific Rail
wav, Eastern Dlvlsl in, for month of May, wero
1169,07962, against amount 1103,000 for April, I
1867; and $95,000 for March, 1867. :; , i , I - ,1

At New Orleans on the 13th Inst, the offer--
ings of forol an exchange were light, and dealers
were unwilling to purchase unless at rates!
generally unacceptable to the holders. Sterling
was quoted at 146147 for bill of lading bills;
1474(3149 for A 1 to nrst-clas- s; at 151(3)151 for (

bank; and francs at 382J for A 1 commercial;
aud 375(3372 for bank. Domestic exchange y
was firmer. The banks were checking on New
York at 4(21 premium, generally the higher :
rate. The SHpplv ot commercial wa restricted, ,
and tbe quotations were il per cent, pre--
mltira. i A sale oi $50,000, thirty (lavs' sight l
on New York, was made at 4 per cent, discount. ,

"The Bocton Journal states that aoemmtttoe
has been appointed by the Hartford and Erie
Kailroad Company to arranee terms of exchange I

between the old bonds ot tbe Company and the
new issue about to be made. Neeotlatlons are
also In troeress with tbe Erie Railroad aud
Pennsylvania Coal Companies, which are ex-
pected to result In furnishing the capital nccea-ear- y

to complete the road. '

The New York 7rt7unethi3 morning says:
"Money continues to Increase la ease at per cent.

All borrowers In Rood oredlt are fully supplied with
occasional transactions at 7 per cent. The disburse-
ments at tha ooutinue to be very large."

"The foreign exchange market remains firm, bat
dull, and tbe quotations are subjoined I Hills at M
days on London, KSftilWJf for commercial: I(u
llfi',' for bankers': irto. at short slirbt. lltiVfoillOS.:
Paris at K days, ISfaiS'll.: dp. at short sight. 612(. iAntwerp. I7,'&B'I3V: Swiss. S'17S&-3'IKW- ; aHamburg, M'at$SAt: Amsterdam, 4t4413: Frankfort, -

'1 V1H; if reiaen, 7y(70); Prussian tbalers, TKH 'i
72,',. .

"jTrehrhta to Liverpool, per steamer, 1450 bales Cot- - ' 1

ton at Vn)7-ld- .i 0 to', l.ard and SnO boxes Bacon at j
2.Ss. To Iindon (SOU bills. Hjaln at 2s, per 2H0 pounds, ,
To fJlastiow inoo boxes Cheese at 8th. A vessel to
Londonderry, with 4A.0O0 bushels Corn at 4s. sd.'
PHILADELPHIA 8T0CK EXCHANGE 8ALK8 TODAY
Reported by De Haven A Bro., No. 4o 8. Third s treat . I

JTIK8T BOARD,
fSOns-Jfi- s ,S2..cp..sru...lt).H 10 sh Leh Wstk,...;
ra0 do.'6.ira......iiiT iu sn Lien v it..., aw

iJKKiO , do.'S.rg....lU7 80 sh Manuf Bimk. 31
560 do.'sJy.cp. to sh Mech Bk. ........ 8lf '

sinalLllO 100 sh Kk'hert Oil.. 6

500 XI B Itxi ill Feeder Dam,.. X
I2A0 ciofl'i 00 sh 8usq C1...IS-B6- 0. IS ,

City Sa.Old.oAn. tfc 10 sh Norrlst'a K SS
liKsiCUy 6s,N.ckp.2il 9l( too sh Rend a. sa-s- i

inoo do. ,2d Ml', 100 do....b3n 1

3mGPaRznisw M ro do....ls. 6V
llsX) do 84 loo sn lain a ihd
1000 Phil & Erie (is.... B2

Messrs. William Painter ft Co., bankers, NO. I
36 South Third street, report the following'
rates of exchange to-da- y at 12 o'clock J
(7. & 68, 1881, coupon, 112j112,- - U. 6.

coupon. 1862, 110j110; do., 1864, 1061
107; do., 1865, 107&107J; do. new. 1094

W3li 6s, 99J100J; TJ. 8. 7308, 1st
series, lOGilOfl; do., 2d series, 10GSS10GJ,
3d series, 106 8106 J; Compound Interest Notes,
December, 1864. 116j. i

Philadelphia Trade Report.
Wednesdat, June 19. The Flour Market la

devoid of life, but we continue yesterday's Quo-
tations. Holders are anxious to sell, Lot bay.
era will not operate beyond person ' r eo sal-ti- es.

The sales reach 700 ban els, in lots, for thesupply of the homo consumers, at f8J per
barrel for superfine; 910 for extras; $1012 50
for Northwestern extra family; ll(g)13 tor Penn-sylvania and Ohio do. do., and $14(16 for fancybrands, according to quality. Rye rTour raniresfrom 87 to 7 60. Nothing doing in Corn MealThe Wheat Market is at a stand, and in theabsence of sales, to any extent, we quote Pennsylvania red at 65; and California at2 75(&2 80. The lost sale of Pennsylvania Ryewas at fl'40. Corn There is noilmprovement tonotice. Sales of 1000 bushels yellow, afloat, atJl 04; and 700 bushels mixed at f Oats are In
footl request at a further advance, titles ofbushels Pennsylvania at 7lo. and 75c

80 hhds. No. 1 quercitron Bars Bold at 812
tp ton.

Whisky Holders ask 35o. per gallon in bond.

LATEST SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

PORT OF PniLADKLPHlA....M..MJUNB 19.
STATS OI TBBRMOllETKB AT THI BVKMINO f LB

GKAPH OJrjriCK.
7 A. M. G9H A. M......,7i P. M . 69

Fbr additional Marina News see Third Page.
CLEARED TI1I8 MORNING.

Baraue Cardiugshlre, Lancaster, Crousiadt, Workman
Bchr J. Paine, Rich, Provlnoetown. G. B. Kerfoot.

ARRIVED THI8 MORNING.
8cbr W. Martin, Moyes, 8 days trom Portland, withphtster to captain.
Bchr J. Paine, Rich, 4 days from Provlncetown.wlth

mdse. to O. B. Kerfoot.
bchr W. Wallace, bcull. from Boston.
fcchr M. Reppller, Conover, from Boston,
Bchr L. B. Kmery, Clayton, from Boston.
fcchr K. V. Glover. IuKersoll, from Boston.
Ischr M. Weaver, Weaver, frnm Boston.
Bchr W. Capes. Baser, from Boston.
fcchr Hov. Burton, Ludlam, from Boston.
fcchr W, G. Barllett, Bartlett, from Boston.
fcchr R, Vanueuian. Brower, from Boston,
fcchr Minnesota. Phinney, from New Bed lord.
fcchr It, H. Wilson, Mull, from Horton's Point.Bchr K. B. Whealon. Bnnsali, from New Castle.
fcchr K W. Dillon, Ludlam, from Portsmouth.
fcchr Jane N. Baker. Adams, from fcalem.
fcchf Nellie Potter. Homers, trom Milton.
fcchr Alsbuma, VanRllder, trom East Cambridge.
fcoir Adelaide, Crowley, from Pall Hlver.
fcchr U. Horton, Jameson, trom Kocklaod.
fci earner Florence Franklin. Pearson, IS boars tromBaltimore, with milse. to A. Groves, Jr.
hietmier W. O. Pierrepont, shronshlre, 14 hours from

New York", with nitlse, to W. M. Balrd A Co.
fcleamer Vulcan. Morrlson,24 hours trom Mew York,

wilb md.se. to W. M. Balrd fe Go.

Corrtwndne ot the, PMtattetpMa Xrehanoa,
Lkwkh. Del.. June 174 P, M, Tbe brig Keglna.from

Philadelphia for Lahave, N. H.. went to sea this morn-Iii- k,

The brig Nar.ttrlue, from Philadelphia for HI.
John, P. R. is at anchor In tbe roadstead, in company
with the following vessels: Scbrs M. E. Long, trom
Providence for Wilmington, N. U; Julia Baker, from
Portsmouth for Baltimore: L. H. Gibson, trom Boston
for do,; L. Frailer, from Halein tor Georgetown; Louie
Klotts, IC fclade, and H. Landell, from New York tor
do.; 11. J. .Raymond, do. for Alexandria; K. Pbaro andJ. aud D. Crnumer. do. for Norfolk; T. M. Hodnny,
from MlHord ior New York; a. Koblnson. from Phila-
delphia for ChincoteaKue; G. B, (Smith, from Ware-hai- n

lor Richmond; H. C Wilson, from New York for
do ; M. A. Hickman, from Richmond for Philadelphia:
Fanny Keatluir. Leeshurg, and sloop C. Leslie Smith
with stone for Breakwater, WlndKR

; JOoEPH LAFETRA.
MEMORANDA.

Barque Pembroke. 1'oiter, from London for Phila-delphia, put Into New York yesterday leaky, havluirencountered a succession of westerly gales tbe entirepassage, aud ou May u, during a trom thaW.isW.. sprung a leak, since Which llroi have madefrom seven to thirty Inches of water per hour re-quiring the pumps to be oonstsml v goingBrigs Keystone. Baxter, and C. Wesley.
forBoston, at lioltues' Hole 10th lust and sailed SeSt

fcchry Z. Stratson. Ooniery, and Minerva, Jefferson,Philadelphia, sailed Irom Bristol 17th Inst.Bchr L, B. Wales, Leech, heuce for Boston, atHolmes' Hole lath Inst., aud sailed next day.
bchrs M. It. Hampson, Kampsuo. hence for Bath, andR. Heaman. Heaman, trom balem for Philadelphia, atHolmes Hole lo'b Inst,
bchr Ocean Pearl. Pearl, hence for Newburyport, atHolmes' Hole, reports, ou the Hub Inst, while hove teoff Barnegat, In a gale of wind which lasted eightyhours, lost deck load or coal.

t
'

DOMTCSTIo" PORTS. "
N?T0B! J.uue " Arrived, steamship Manhat-tan. Woodhull. from Charleston. .
fcteamshlu K. B. fcoutler, Llbhy. from Charleston.fchlp Cambria, Harrington, from Liverpool.
fchip Screamer, Young, from Liverpool,
fianjue PUlau, Lltka,;froui shields,


